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The FBI has misused a pow-
erful digital surveillance tool
more than 278,000 times, in-
cluding against crime victims,
January 6 riot suspects, people
arrested at protests in the wake
of the police killing of George

Floyd in 2020, and – in one case
– 19,000 donors to a congres-
sional candidate, according to a
newly-unsealed court docu-
ment.
The FBI says it has already

fixed the problems, which it
blamed on a misunderstanding
between its employees and
Justice Department lawyers
about how to properly use a vast

database named for the legal
statute that created it, Section
702.
But the failures to use the 702

database correctly when collect-
ing information about U.S. citi-
zens and others may make it
harder for the agency to marshal
support in Congress to renew

FBI misused tool to
surveil Jan. 6 suspects,
BLM arrestees

JABIN BOTSFORD The Washington Post

The FBI, led by Christopher Wray, says it has already fixed
surveillance problems, which it blamed on a misunderstanding
between its employees and Justice Department lawyers about how to
properly use a vast database named for the legal statute that created
it, Section 702.

BY DEVLIN BARRETT
The Washington Post

SEE FBI, 2A

The expansion — the largest
in the park’s 24-season history
— features three new attrac-
tions, a restaurant and a bar,
marking the park’s first foray
into serving alcohol.
Roaring Springs chief market-

ing officer Tiffany Quilici told
the Idaho Statesman the expan-
sion’s grand opening is May 31
from 4 to 8 p.m.

Roaring Springs Water Park
opened for the season this past
weekend, offering visitors a
glimpse of an expansion that
will nearly double the park’s
size when it opens later this
month.

“(This expansion) is a cele-
bration of everything we love
about the Northwest and Ida-
ho,” Quilici said.

OUTDOORS-THEMED
ATTRACTIONS FOR ALL
AGES
The new attractions are in

the northeast corner of Roaring
Springs on 12 acres that the

park has left vacant for years.
Quilici said since Roaring
Springs opened in 1999, the
park has had enough room in
its initial 18-acre footprint for a
series of updates and expan-
sions.
With the rapid growth of the

Treasure Valley in recent years

Courtesy photo

Camp IdaH2O is the “centerpiece” of Roaring Springs Water Park’s major expansion, according to chief marketing officer Tiffany Quilici.
The expansion will open May 31.

Roaring Springs Water Park
to double in size with expansion
BY NICOLE BLANCHARD
nblanchard@idahostatesman.com

SEE WATER PARK, 3A

After Tuesday night’s special
election in Oregon, the
long-shot Greater Idaho
Movement has claimed victory
in 12 eastern Oregon counties
despite results not being final-
ized as of Wednesday morning.
The movement’s proposal calls
for 14 full counties in eastern
Oregon to move to Idaho, as
well as the eastern side of a
number of other counties in
central Oregon.
Wallowa County, located in

the northeast corner of the state
and bordering both Idaho and
Washington state, voted on the
ballot question requiring county
commissioners to discuss the
possibility of moving the Idaho-
Oregon state line westward.
As of 1 p.m. Boise time on

May 17, 3,421 people had voted
on the measure, with 50.3%
voting in favor of requiring dis-
cussions on moving the state
border. The county has a
population of 7,659, which is
about 2% of the people of east-
ern Oregon, according to the
Greater Idaho Movement.
Although ballots still need to

be counted, due to Oregon law
allowing mail-in ballots to be
received after election day if
they were mailed on or before
election day, the Greater Idaho
Movement believes that the
vote will swing in its favor.
“The final election results in

favor of Greater Idaho ballot
measures have always been one
to four percentage points higher
than the election night result,”
the movement stated in a news
release. “So the Greater Idaho
movement feels confident that
their measure has won the Wal-
lowa County election.”

Greater Idaho
movement
claims victory
in 12th county

BY SHAUN GOODWIN
sgoodwin@idahostatesman.com
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If you pick up a weekly Po-
werball or Mega Millions ticket
or occasionally drop an extra

couple of dollars on a ticket
while at the gas station or gro-
cery store, you might consider
spending your money else-
where. If you want to win, that
is.
The odds of winning the Me-

ga Millions jackpot is about 1 in
302 million, but if you’re in
Idaho, you could well consider
those chances closer to 0 in 302
million.
A new study from the online

casino site CasinoArabi.io found

that Idaho is the unluckiest state
in the United States for jackpot
winners.
Since August 2014 — when

Wyoming became the 45th state
where Powerball and Mega
Millions tickets can be sold —
Idaho has managed zero jackpot
winners. The Gem State is one
of 10 states where a jackpot-
winning ticket is yet to be sold
since 2014.
But Idahoans aren’t only un-

lucky at producing a state jack-

pot winner. If you buy tickets in
the Gem State, there is also a
5.8% tax rate on lottery
winnings, in addition to the 24%
federal tax rate.
CasinoArabi.io calculated the

unluckiest states by gathering
the data on all jackpot winners
since August 2014, factoring in
the population of each state, and
determining the rate of lottery
winners per capita. The number

Idaho ranked unluckiest state
for Mega Millions, Powerball
BY SHAUN GOODWIN
sgoodwin@idahostatesman.com
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